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n. y. if it hadent been for littel
gorgie medders & his mother want-
ing a new carpet for the parlor mr.
medders says, he woodent have to
buy eggs these days when a duzzen
of eggs knocks the props outer a $

bill
mr. medders bought his self some

hens last summer & he says to his
wife this winter we will have our
own fresh eggs
' then"jmrs. medders. got the bug
about the new carpet

& gorgie saw where he'd makea
big hit' with his ma rite neer christ-mu- s

time
last week all of mr. medders' hens

croaked & he tells a naybor about it
& they cut 1 hen open & she is filled
with carpet tacks.

say, yelled mr. medders i wood like
tojcnow the onnery hound that fed
carpet tacks to my hens, & his littel
boy tells him, dad i done it myself

you did, hollered his pa, well, all i
can say you'will get a licking you
will remember awile, for why did you
feed carpet tacks to the hens, i want
you to anser that;

gorgie was skeared but he. replyd
verrytroothfully, i fed carpet tacks
"to .them to see if they wood lay a
carpet for ma
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THE PIG

The pig is an affair propped on
four legs, with a head on one end
to give it a general direction. The

: pig's maid idea is to try to see how
big- - a hog It can make of itself.

- But this species of pig is a has-be- en

since the two-foo- t. pigs have
romped into the pasture. The

thJpur- -

footed ones, clean out of the lime-

light for making hogs of themselves.
They have rooted the prices of eggs,
butter, meat, clothes, coal, rent and
everything so high In their greed, for
coin that the trough-wallow- er

seems as dainty, modest
and unselfish as a humming bird.
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